General Education Oversight Committee  
Thursday, May 1, 2014 9:30am – 11:00am, ROWE 420

Agenda

1. Minutes of April 10, 2014 meeting

2. Announcements
   - 2014 Institute on Gen Ed – Deadline has passed
   - Content Area/Competency Guideline Revision (on hold until Fall 2014)
   - Update on revision of the Computer and Info Lit competencies
   - Suggestions for new GEOC members requested: CA1, W, Q, Computer Comp
   - Report of the President’s Task Force on Civility and Campus Culture
     - 1. Create a new undergraduate General Education Competency in civil discussion and debate and/or stress the techniques of civil discussion and debate in Content Area IV (Diversity).
     - 2. Consider a life skills competency that addressed such topics as health, sexuality, safety, and relationships, and that could be met through taking current courses, redesigned course, or new courses.

3. Subcommittee Reports
   - CA1 Report
   - CA3 Report
   - CA4 Report
   - W Report

4. Other Reports and Discussion
   - GEOC Annual Report (submitted)
   - W 1-credit Evaluation
   - Course Re-alignment (hold over of 3 courses)
   - Provost’s Competition

SEE PAGE 2 BELOW FOR OUTSTANDING COURSES
The following CARS are awaiting action:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA1:</td>
<td>Revised</td>
<td>ARTH 1128 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;ARTH 1141 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;DMD 2010 (Add CA1)&lt;br&gt;GERM 1175 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;DRAM 2XXX – Not ready for review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA2:</td>
<td>[NONE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA3:</td>
<td>Revised</td>
<td>ARTH 1128 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;ARTH 1141 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;ARTH 3050/ARTH 3050W (Add CA4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA4:</td>
<td>Revised</td>
<td>ARTH 1128 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;ARTH 1141 (Revised)&lt;br&gt;ARTH 3050/ARTH 3050W (Add CA4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q: [NONE]

W: ARTH 3050W (Add CA4)<br>ARTH 3720W (New)<br>ARTH 3740W (New)<br>DMD 3010W (New)<br>HRTS 3149W (New)<br>PSYC 3100/W (Revised)<br>PSYC 3600/W (Revised)<br>SOCL/HRTS 3835W (New)<br>SOCL/HRTS 3837W (New)<br>ANTH 3450W<br>EKIN/EDLR 3547W<br>URBN 4497W<br>NRE 4000W<br>MATH 2710W<br>MATH 2794W<br>EPSY 4120W<br>ECE 4099W<br>URBN 4000W - Provisional

Code Key:

- **(Revised)** = Already approved for CA or C, making non-CA/C related revisions
- **(Add CA/C)** = Existing course adding a CA or C designation
- **(New)** = New course seeking CA or C designation
- **Red** = Newly submitted since last meeting
- **Gray** = On hold or awaiting updates